[Somatic polyploidy in neurons of the gastropod mollusca. III. Mitosis and endomitosis in the postnatal development of neurons in the Succinea snail central nervous system].
General morphology of chromatin, the number of chromosomes and chromocenters in normal condition and at the increase of bivalent cation (Ca2+, Mg2+) concentration were studied with the purpose to reveal mechanisms of polyploidization of neuron nuclei in the snail Succinea lauta (Gastropoda, Pulmonata). The morphology of nuclei was studied on squashed preparations. Normal diploid mitoses are described in the cerebral ganglia. A possibility is supposed that part of neurons or neuroblasts in the central nervous system (CNS) of succineid snail may divide mitotically. It has been shown that the basic mechanism of neuron postnatal growth is endomitotic polyploidization of nuclei. The transition from ordinary mitosis to polyploid cycles occurs via restitutional (polyploidizing) mitosis (4c2n-->4c4n). The next endocycles are carried out by means of classic endomitosis up to reaching the highest ploidy levels--4096n--16,384n. The study of general morphology of chromatin and chromocenters at normal condition and at artificial compactization enabled us to exclude any probability of polyteny in the CNS of lauta.